Freedman Seating Company engineers and
manufactures passenger seats and driver
seats for many different applications, including
small to mid-size bus, light rail, heavy-duty bus
and rail, ferry and work boats, delivery trucks,
paratransit, specialty and commercial vehicles.
FMVSS tested with 3-point seat belts, Freedman
seating solutions allow operators, dealers and
OEMs to upgrade ProMasters, Transit Wagons,
Sprinters and other specialty vehicles.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE PASSENGER
RIGID, FLIP AND FOLDAWAY SEATS
CAMPER & CARGO
RECREATION AND COMMERCIAL

Buy direct or
find a verified
dealer.

featuring

Freedman seats are FMVSS
tested and require professional
installation.
(773) 524-2440
info@freedmanseating.com
www.freedmanseating.com

seating solutions for
however you do it.

FMS Bellagio
Foldaway

tag, mention, follow the leader.

@freedmanseatingco

MADE IN THE USA

SEATS

OPTIONS

Tested to exceed FMVS Standards.

Availability may vary by seat model.

"THE LEGEND" 3PT
Travel safely and comfortably with the
original 3-point foldaway.
Integrated 3-point seat belt (shoulder & lap)
Contoured seat and back cushion for
comfort and support
Flexolator grid suspension for long lasting
seat comfort
Bolts to most wall and floor track
configurations
Jig welded heavy-duty tubular frames

"THE SPACESAVER" GO-ES
The slimmest, lightest, and most
customizable foldaway on the market.
External 3-point shoulder belts
Lightweight
Modular options that can be installed invehicle
Decreased maintenance and installation
costs

"THE ITALIAN" BELLAGIO
Luxury, comfort and style from the
Eleganza Collection by FMS.
Integrated 3-point seat belt (shoulder & lap)
Deep side bolsters for comfort and styling
Several different insert sewing styles
Wire mesh grid seat springs for even
support

Freedman Seating Company is an ISO 9001 certified company.
We constantly update and improve our products; therefore, we
reserve the right to change or modify specifications or materials
without notice. All FSC products meet or exceed FMVSS.

Freedman
GO-ES Foldaway

CRS-225 hooks and tether
FTA foam
Mesh map pockets
Integrated wheelchair restraints, call/stop
buttons and ADA options
Molded grab handle
Molded headrest
Pillow cushions
Stainless Steel headrest
TDSS Tie Down Storage System
Upholstered Eleganza armrests
Flip up US armsrests
Messina coach-style armrests
Contrasting stitching
Vertical stitching
Choose from in-stock collection of vinyl
and fabric upholstery
More seats, features and options online.

vanlifeseats.com

Freedman
3PT Foldaway

